CREATE

- Loved a book you read for this challenge? Submit a book review online through Beanstack or attach it to this reading log.
- Express your creativity through the library’s outdoor Chalk Mural Art on 7/9.
- Create Sand Art on 7/11.
- Create new stories through role play in the library’s Dungeons & Dragons group on 6/6, 7/11, 7/18, 8/1, or 8/15.

LEARN

- Try Mango Languages on the Library’s website (e-Resources) & start learning a new language.
- Learn how to do Stand-up Paddleboard Yoga @ Syc, Pool on 8/2. Advance Registration required.
- Keep your school skills sharp – visit Brainfuse HelpNow resource on the Library’s website (e-Resources) & checkout the Skill Surfer section.

EXPLORE

- Read a book with a different life experience/culture from your own.
- Visit eResources on the Library’s website & download a book, audiobook, movie or music from Axis 360, Hoopla or Overdrive.
- Explore the library’s teen advisory group, SPLAG, by attending one of the summer meetings on 6/14, 7/12, 8/9.
- Trek along Literacy Lane Story Trail at Sycamore Forest Preserve’s Great Western Trail.

ATTEND

- Attend Operation Rogue Agent @ SYCO Escape Room on 6/10.
- Attend Geocaching @ Sycamore Forest Preserve on 7/7.
- Attend Mini Science Olympiad on 6/11.
- Try your hand at Code Cracking Puzzles the month of July, in our Teen Zone (no registration required.)

Register for these events and more on Eventbrite.

Visit sycamorelibrary.org for more details.
READ 2 OR MORE HOURS EACH WEEK from MAY 23-JULY 25.
Keep track of your hours by coloring in the reading clocks, & complete optional activities, see front. Submit a completed log to earn a prize & grand prize entry! The more you do, the more you earn!

CHECK ONE OPTION BELOW FOR YOUR GRAND PRIZE ENTRY:

☐ $25 Barnes & Noble Gift Card  ☐ Dairy Ripple Gift Certificate
☐ Self Care Basket (contains teen books, candy, pop fidgets and $10 Starbucks gift card)  ☐ Italian Dreams Gift Certificate
☐ Movie Passes & Gift Card to Sycamore Theater